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august 
furniture

huge mattress clearance, prices drastically reduced
We drastically reduced our warehouse remainders and one-of-a-kind 

pieces of mattresses and box springs for quick clearance. Some as-is, 

many famous makes including Simmons, Sealy and Englander. Quanti 

ties are limited .. Come in early and save.

FIRM MATTRESSES 
OR BOX SPRINGS

20.00 ea.
Twin and full sizes in firm quality, heavy duty sag-free bor 
ders. Handles, vents and first quality cushioning materials. 
Fancy, stripe heavy duty tickings..

MEDIUM COMFORT MATTRESSES 
BOX SPRINGS

or

15.00 ea.
Twin sizes only in this low price group. All with pre-built bor 
ders, innerspring construction, long wearing woven stripe 
ticking.

may co. sleep equipment third floor

EXTRA FIRM MATTRESSE 
OR BOX SPRINGS

25.00 ea.
Many famous makes to select from in this group In extra firm 
or firm comfort. Twin and full sizes in high quality tickings. 
Some with high coil counts, all with no-sag pre-built borders.

Sorry, no phone or mail orders no C.O.D.'s.

Huge Broadloom & Rug Clearance
V

Savings To 40% And More
Semi-annual clearance of odd and ends accumulated, priced and on 
sale for BAY customers only. Limited yardages in broadloom, broken 
colors assortment, broadloom remnants in roomsizes with savings ga 
lore over the "if purchased by the sq. yd. price". Come find a treasure 
chest of outstanding values. You may find just what you are looking 
for at these substantial savings. First come, first served.

ROOM SIZE REMNANTS, SAVE TO 50% 
OVER SQ, YD. PRICES

99.50 12xl6'9" green tweed heavy rayon pile ........... 49.95
109.95 12xl2'2" beige tweed wool/nylon texture ....... 69.95
119.95 12xl5'3" Lees all wool pile frieze ................ 79.95
119.95 12xl3'2" champagne dupont nylon frieze ........ 79.95
129.95 12x14' beige dupont nylon frieze ................ 79.95
139.95 12xl3'6" beige all wool pile wilton ............... 89.95
159.95 12xl2'3" parchment deluxe wool texture ......... 99.50
179.95 12xl4'2" grey all wool scroll wilton .............. 99.50
179.95 12xl5'6" all wool pile textured frieze ............. 99.50
189.95 12xl3'3" green all wool deluxe texture ........... 99.50
149.95 12xl3'6" grey all wool hi-lo design .............. 99.50
149.50 12x131" grey all wool pile heavy frieze .......... 99.50
149.95 12x16' all wool deluxe hi-lo textured ............. 99.50
189.95 12x15' pink deluxe all wool plush pile ........... 119.50
169.95 12xl7'4" Lees all wool pile frieze ............... 119.50
199.95 12xl2'9" beige deluxe wool embossed wilton ..... 149.50
204.00 12xl4'9" gold all wool pile texture .............. 149.95
219.95 12x16' 10" all wool pile deluxe frieze twist ...... 149.95

BROADLOOM, ROLL ENDS AND LIMITED COLOR 
SELECTION.
7.99 just 100 sq yds. beige all wool pile, solid texture ................................ sq. yd. 5.99
12.99 just 210 sq. yds. parchment all wool pile texture ............................ sq. yd. 9.99
7.99 just 175 sq. yds. nutria all wool pile poodle texture ............................ sq. yd. 4.99
9.99 just 48 sq. yds. sandalwood all wool hi level pile ................................ sq. yd. 6.99
6.99 just 310 sq. yds. martini all wool pile random texture .................... sq. yd. 4.99
9.99 just 135 sq. yds. opal all wool pile deluxe texture ................................ sq. yd. 7.99
7.99 just 410 sq. yds. honey beige all pool pile wilton .............................. sq. yd. 4.99
9.99 just 175 sq. yds. rose all wool deluxe plush pile .............................. sq. yd. 6.99
8.99 just 295 sq. yds. green all wool pile textured tweed .......................... sq. yd. 4.99

HAND BRAIDED WOOL RUGS 8'6" x 11'6"

Were 79.95 now 39.95

8'6" x 11'6" BRAIDED RUGS

Were 59.95 now 29.95

FIRTH ALL ACRILAN BROADLOOM RUGS
12xl2'5" 
12xl2'6"

Were 149.95 -199.95 .

12x15' 
12x1411"

99.50
All two tones in beige-all 100'" acrylic fibre of Chemstran's 
Acrilan.

may co. ruys thinl floor

SHOP MONDAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAY NIGHTS TIL 9:30
SHOP TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, SATURDAY, «:30   5:30 

174th AT HAWTHORNE BLVD., PHONE OS. 6-()ltf:), NE. 5-7171, EX. 3-U2G1


